
  
Sonoma County Junior College District (SCJCD), Santa Rosa Junior College 
(SRJC), 
1501 Mendocino Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 
Student Government Assembly (SGA)  

October 19th, 2017, 11:00AM-1:30PM Meeting #11 Advisor Signature: 
___________________ 
SRJC Santa Rosa, Bertolini Student Services Building, 
Rm#4638 ‘Senate Chambers’ Advisor Timestamp: 

_____________ /__________ 
Teleconferenced: SRJC Petaluma, Richard Call Building Rm#602  
SGA Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SRJCSGA 

 
Pursuant to Government Code 54957.5: Supplemental materials distributed less than 72 hours before this meeting to a majority of the SGA will 
be made available for public inspection at this meeting  and via email request. Materials prepared by SGA Officers  and distributed during the 
meeting are available for public inspection at the meeting or after the meeting if prepared by some other person. In the event a quorum of the 
SAG is not present, a “planning workshop” will continue with the SGA Officers present and other stakeholders who are present. No action of the 
SGA will be taken during a planning workshop. 

 
I. Call to Order & Roll Call: Start time: Quorum:  

(STATUSES: Present, Teleconferenced, Late, and Absent) 
POSITION NAME STATUS 

PRESIDENT Evelyn Navarro P 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT - PETALUMA Omar Gutierrez  EX  but on the phone as member of the 

public 
VICE PRESIDENT OF FINANCE (Vice Chair) Junior N. Diarrassouba P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF COMMITTEES (Clerk) Robert Martinez P 
INTER-CLUB COUNCIL CHAIR Joshua Pinaula                                     P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF ADVOCACY (Delegate) Alexia Carrillo                                     P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT LIFE Dori Elder                                     P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF MARKETING Rodrigo Alarcon                                     P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF SUSTAINABILITY Shae Koberle                                    Un EX 
VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT HEALTH Ryan Sansome                                     P 
VICE PRESIDENT OF DIVERSITY Stephannie Starr                     EX , came in at 12:00 
DIRECTOR OF CLUBS - PETALUMA JC Zhang                                     P 
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING - PETALUMA Tiffany Rose                                   Un  EX 
ASSEMBLY MEMBERS   
ASSEMBLY MEMBER - MENTAL HEALTH Kayla Dias EX 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER - IMMIGRATION RIGHTS Cristian Cano P 
HONORARY MEMBERS   
STUDENT TRUSTEE Sabrina Rawson EX 

 
 

II. Approval of the Current Agenda & Past Meeting Minutes: MOTION: SECOND:  
At this time the SGA shall review and approve the Agendas and Minutes, making additions and deletions as recommended. 
- Agenda #11 (October 19th, 2017)  

- Minutes for Meeting #9 (October 2nd, 2017) https://goo.gl/qVSWdU 
Dori Moves to approve the minutes it was seconded without objection 

 
III. Public Comments: (5 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes per topic) 

At this time, members of the public may address the SGA. Those who wish to speak may provide the Clerk with their name and 
contact information before speaking; this information shall be noted in the minutes. No questions from the public will be entertained 
at this time.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/SRJCSGA
https://goo.gl/qVSWdU


Member of the Public- most of the community that are mexican or latin community have not wanted to 
come to the shelters because there are rumors about ICE coming to these shelters- I would like to see this on the 
agenda, 
 
Alexia- Please help sort out cloths that we have to donate to people that is in the garage. 

IV. Old Business Items: At this time the SGA will discuss and possibly take action on the following items that were brought up in a 
previous meeting: 

 
A. A motion may come forward to appoint SGA members to liaison with specific departments. 

                LEAD/FOLLOW-THROUGH: ROBERT MARTINEZ    MOTION: ryan moves to postpone this item 
for the next 4 regular  meetings            SECOND: It was seconded 

MOTION OUTCOME: 
RELEVANT INFORMATION: https://goo.gl/faUL2 

 
B. A motion may come forward to purchase a 16 ft Inflatable Outdoor Movie Screen. 

                LEAD/FOLLOW-THROUGH: JOSHUA P. & SHAELIN K.    MOTION:  Ryan moves to postpone 
indefinitely               SECOND: it was seconded  

FUND AMOUNT UP TO: $6,000 BUDGET LINE-ITEM: Student Center Fee Reserves 
MOTION OUTCOME: without objection, motion passes 
RELEVANT INFORMATION: https://goo.gl/QX5faU 

 
 

V. New Business Items: 
 

A. A motion may come forward to contribute to the total cost for lecture speaker Tim Wise 
                LEAD/FOLLOW-THROUGH: DORI ELDER  MOTION:  Robert moves to go into this item,  Alexia 
Moves to postpone to next meeting           SECOND: it was seconded, it was seconded, FUND AMOUNT 
UP TO: $1,000 BUDGET LINE-ITEM: Discretionary 

MOTION OUTCOME: without objection motion to go into this item, without objection motion 
passes. 

RELEVANT INFORMATION: https://goo.gl/se3aPj 
 

B. A motion may come forward to approve funding for lunch with Dr. Chong on Friday October 27th 
at 12 PM AND to approve an official list of attendees (Space for 19 + Dr. Chong) 

                LEAD/FOLLOW-THROUGH: ZACHARY M. - ADVISOR  MOTION: junior motion amend by striking 
out everything after Dr. Chong,  Dori Moves to Approve           SECOND: It was seconded, it was 
seconded  

FUND AMOUNT UP TO: $520.00 BUDGET LINE-ITEM: Discretionary 
MOTION OUTCOME: Motion to approved is has passed 
RELEVANT INFORMATION: https://goo.gl/jJuKdm 
 

C. A motion may come forward to approve funding for student employment on Petaluma Campus 
events for Fall 2017 & Spring 2018. 

                LEAD/FOLLOW-THROUGH: TONI BACIGALUPA  MOTION:                SECOND:  
FUND AMOUNT UP TO: $3000.00 BUDGET LINE-ITEM: Student Employment-Petaluma 
MOTION OUTCOME:  
RELEVANT INFORMATION: http://goo.gl/85z8Yo 

 
VI. Discussion:  

1. SGA’S ROLE - OCTOBER 9TH WILDFIRES (EVELYN NAVARRO) 
Alexia moved to go into this item, it was seconded without objection 

Evelyn- 10,000 people responded to the survey that was sent out by the school, 432 student identify that 
they lost their homes, 
Please contact with the organizations that are trying to help our community 

 

https://goo.gl/faUL2a
https://goo.gl/QX5faU
https://goo.gl/se3aPj
https://goo.gl/jJuKdm
http://goo.gl/85z8Yo


Dori- we have the food pantry on Wednesdays, the shelter are trying to get rid of the food they have. 
We may want to have a food pantry everyday, this is a way we can keep students in school. 
Ryan- Redwood food bank they should be able to give us food. 
Omar- as a student who is focused on mental health, get information of what resources we have, 
We have to work on our marketing, we need to push our mental health perspective, 
Zack- please make sure student know about the relief that we have, 
There are students who lost their school supplies,  
Ryan- there are a lot of student who are traumatized and we need to help then step by step. 
Alexia- what is a way we can help student 
Dori- if someone start talking to you, please listen, let them tell their story, 
Zack- we have a list of what folks need from what they have told use at the call center, 
Josh- We have a lot of stuff it's really just being there, 
Ann- Fema, is a good place to go to, federal response has been good 
Dori- the safeway on 4th street has an abundance of bread,  
Rodrigo- there are going to be communities that don't want to enter in there information for something  
like Femma 
Ryan- we to think under a grass roots way, we cant think it's us vs the administration 
Omar- Great time to create a task force or committee. 
Dori- This is not the time to say that's not my job, help people. Do we know what SRJC student who lost 
Their lives. 
Ryan- Bert do you have any do's and don'ts when we interact with student 
Bert ( member of public)- For most of us we can't know what this feels like, it's a language thing.  
Please don't How this is affecting someone.  There is not a one size fit all when helping someone. 
Zack- tonight's event is a great way to reach out to students. 
Evelyn- please help out at the event if you can, 
Josh-we may want to have a resolution talk about our  stains on open educational resources.  
Evelyn- we need to get some ideas done. 
Meeting tabled at 1207- un tabled at 12:21, 
Zack- what is appropriate is to talk about what we want on the next agenda 
Ryan- I would like this on the agenda increase funding for food pantry- to increase to $1000  
 Zack- the showers are open to students, faculty, staff and their families. 
Ryan moves to go into old business item b 

2. 100th Year Anniversary time capsule. (HILLEARY Z. - ADVISOR) 
3. Wellness Fair (KAYLA DIAS) 
4. CUB CAVE as a Safe Space (EVELYN NAVARRO) 
5. SGA Committees’ $23,500 loss, and potential Multi-Committee Reserve Proposal:  Link for more 

info (JOSHUA P.) 
Josh- this could be a difficult time for clubs to fundraise, increase district departments little less 

than $20,000 
Dori- there's no way for us to do what student life to do what we need to do with $6,000. 
Junior- they created their own budget last year, we have less enrolment 
Rodrigo- keep in mind we might have a clear perspective of what students need. 
 
 

 
 
VII. Communications from the Floor: 

At this time members of the SGA may report on their activities. Reports shall be limited to 4 minutes. Clarifying questions will be 
entertained. 
 

 
VIII. Adjournment: End Time: 1:28 

 
The SRJC Student Government Assembly  does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/110Xhvu84dnK9gKc7WOkvBya-Fr60EvzMGW3fugxht_o/edit%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,uvSd09gpkKIiAkeTx9rP9Ne_0RWBqkWn2-LmQFOALvMiYvMYaxStlYOYDGXwPzcA0Lb4xWUPvSmp2ueijM2Jc1OoM0NZlc63hRuqUeaBZgXn44BS6KL8iUE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/110Xhvu84dnK9gKc7WOkvBya-Fr60EvzMGW3fugxht_o/edit%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,uvSd09gpkKIiAkeTx9rP9Ne_0RWBqkWn2-LmQFOALvMiYvMYaxStlYOYDGXwPzcA0Lb4xWUPvSmp2ueijM2Jc1OoM0NZlc63hRuqUeaBZgXn44BS6KL8iUE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/110Xhvu84dnK9gKc7WOkvBya-Fr60EvzMGW3fugxht_o/edit%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,uvSd09gpkKIiAkeTx9rP9Ne_0RWBqkWn2-LmQFOALvMiYvMYaxStlYOYDGXwPzcA0Lb4xWUPvSmp2ueijM2Jc1OoM0NZlc63hRuqUeaBZgXn44BS6KL8iUE,&typo=1


admissions or access to, or treatment of or employment in, its programs or activities. The appropriate 
disability-related aids or services, including printed information in alternate formats, that enable persons with 
disabilities to participate in public meetings are available by contacting the Student Affairs Office at (707) 
527-4424, Santa Rosa Junior College 1501 Mendocino Avenue, Santa Rosa California 48 hours prior to the meeting. 
[Government Code Section 54953.2, & Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132) Section 
202] 

 


